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Vlume VII.

Comttn
HILLSBOROUGH,

SIERRA COUNTY, N. M.. MAY

NEWS AND NOTES.

Professional

Bridgeport, Conn., has a suicide
club.
V. Cowan, M. D.
Edward Marriage, a San Diego
UILLSIJORO, NEW MEXICO.
contractor, is missing aud has left
Ofllce opposite Post Office,
A General Banking Business Transactedbehind hiin debta aggregating
New Mexico. Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally about $5,000.
Kingston,
Loans made on Approveo Security, iiie liesources aud
A popular St. Louis girl recent
Facilities offered by this Hank are Equal to those of
I). II. AVKMiKK,
'any Bank west of the Missouri liver.
ly received during a temporary ill
ness 5,000 roses aud forty-eigAttobney at iiv, nnd Dealer iu JEFFERSON XsirXOWS,
President,
UKAL. MTATt
JOHN T. ZOLLMIS, 7 'ice President pounds of candy.
W. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.
TRirYiew, Sierra County, New Mexico.
Secretary Tracy has written a
complimentary letter to the American sailors for their conduct in
B. Woodward,
J- the storm at Samoa.

J.

-

',

ATTORNE
-

Kino.sio,

W. T. TUOUJSTON,
Attorney and Cuoiawlor at Law, Santa Fe,
Now Mexico. 1'ruwiit iKtuution HvrD IuaII
LaHint'HK eutruHtciJ tu my earn.
Will pruo
( ice in nil the cirartu of the territory.

c E. Moorman,
W.

-

Kinohtow,

&

-

Broadway,
Meals at
vegetables,
be served.
Good cooking1, neat tables, ready service, clean beds,
The public debt was whittled
Daily coaches make connection, with die' trains at 'Lake down $13,078,2G4 last month. The
Valley and hacks for all parts of the County.
republican party is still good at re
deeming the obligations of the gov

eminent

H, L. flCKETT

A. B. ELLIOTT,

JLLIOTT

N. M.

-

Mountain Pride

PICKETT,

Attorneys at Law
IIillsbowjcgh,
A.

-

New Mexico

II. 1JAKLKK.

Attorney t Law, Kilver (!itv N'W Mxioo.jiOfritt) over SUver City JOitioiuil Jiiink.
111 not' on llrnituwMy, next door to ixKUii.ce
H. B. Keuuihson

H. L Viiuum.

WAHliKN & FEWJUrWX
Attorneys at Law. Allmouerque, Nc

MexOlUiw on UmJroad Avi'ime, in the Kuch
I uildiu),'. , Will jJu;tioe in Land Otiioe

ia.

auiu ull lie courts.

A.

ATTORNEY
MESILLA
V- -

L

AT

LA

AMt.t'Hli

V.

General
Flour,

I.aw

Will Practice in all the Courts
of the Territory aud before U. S. Laud Office,
Las Cruces.

FLOUR- -

NEW MEXICO.

-

-

HERMOSA HOTEL
Hermosa, New Mexico.

N.M

THE OLDEST ANDBEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN

F. W. 1'AKKKR,

'Good Rooms, and
Newly Furnished Throughout.
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Good Sample

Hew Mexico.

Hll.I.HHOIlOl'n,

.

IN CARLOAD LOTS.

LAKE VALLEY,

Las Crcces,

,

Prompt Attention given to Order, from Neighboring
Towns.
, 1.

Lenoir

for Traveling Men.

Room

Attorneys at Law aud Solicitors
in Chancery. Will practice in all
the Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attention given to all business entrusted to their car 3.

Terms Reasonable.
C. B.

ROGERS, Proprietor.

J. BELL,
--

Attorney at Law.

Silver

KINGSTON,

w.

dkminu and wlykk city, n.

J.

P

VV.

m.

WILLIAMS.

-

Me-ic-

aa

Ja-jol-

zo

steps.
stop
Parties desiring to marry in this
Territory, are now required to prothey have beon for years.
cure a license. Persons solemnizTho Optwjsays that Las Vegas ing the marriage of parties who
is building more side walks than have not obtained the necessary legal "permit," are liable to severs
any other city in New Mexico.
John II. Norton, of TVilcox,
Deming is preparing for a boom penalties.
Arizona, will supply the San Car- on account of groat additional
In contemplation of high water,
los Indians with beef this year at
building and improvements. the railroad company have a furce
$1.90 per hundred pounds, live
of ineu in the neighborhood of AnCol. J. F. Bennett, of Las du
weight. The amouut of beef re
thony, Dona Ana county, raising
ces, has received the appoiutment
two feet higher to Becuro
quired is 1,500,000 jouuds.
of Indian agent at the Mescalero the track
the road from the coming boom,
Hon. A. L. Morrison, the recent
agency.
'
promised by the Rio Grande,
ly appointed special agent for the
vs.
of
In
the
case
the
beeu
di
interior department, has
Territory
E. Carr, son of Goneral Carr
rected to report to Secrotary Noble Henry E. Fenny, indicted for mur- commander of the department o
Arizona. der, at Coouey, the defendant was New Mexico, stationed at Fort
on the Casa Grande
The government has determined to acquitted.
Wingate, is not in the employ of
take steps far the preservation of
There will bo a wrestling match Uncle Sam, but is owner of a. fine
those aucieut ruins.
at Charley Fetterly's club house, cuttle ranch in tho vicinity of Port
A train in Arizona was boarded at Finos Altos, the 10ih tinst for Wingate.
by robbers, who went through the 1100 a side.
A gentleman from the East says
luckless passengers. Ono of them
business has been dull for
that
The old Cooney mine in the
happened to be a Hebrew drum
some time past, but that capital U
is
again beiug opened
mer from New York, who, when Mogollous,
who is meet looking for investments in the
Coouey,
by
CapL
up
with
turn
reluctance
his
came,
West, and that New Mexico is at
with favorable results.
hashed out $200, but rapidly took ing
tracting much attention.
$1 fiom the pile and placed it in
The mining outlook for tho Or- The Advertiser says the Socorro
hU vest pocket. "What do you gan mountain were never better,
contains hundreds of thous- -.
grant
mean by that?" asked the robber, and the prospect for a goneral reof
acres of excellent agriculamis
as he toyed with hia revolver. vival in mining matters is good.
tural
lands, which, if thrown open.
"Mine frent, you surely would not
to
would make homos
is
more
Socorro
and
settlement,
growing
refuse me 2 per sent discount on a
for thousands of people.
now
and
more
temperate
day,
every
strictly cash transaction like this
promises to become the temper
one?"
Henry Woods and William
ance Uibralter of modern times.
have conveyed by
Chamberlain
The Arkansas City, (Kan.,)
Wormser
in consideration.
Gustav
John Kelley, of Golden, is woik- Democrat is responsible for this:
of
third
in the St.
interest
a
$1000
"A young dry goods salesman in ing his placers for all they are
Hanover
mine
in
Helena
district,
from
and
them
is realizing
Arkansas City, who is not posted worth,
Grant
county.
in
to
from
$340
$80
gold per day.
on female wearing apparel, was
The annual convention of the or
called upon by a rather good lookThe mines of Southern New
of railway conductors meets in
middle-ageder
wished
who
lady
ing
Mexico are beginning to attract at
in
Conductor
Denver
to purchase some underclothing. tention ot
capitalists. The rich
Las
of
Charlie
The young man laid the article deposits are at last
Trussell,
Vegas, ia
beginning to be
the delegate of that division of the
down on the counter and concludappreciated.
'
Santa Fa
ed to give them a good send off by
The wool season is now on in
saying: 'You perceive, ma'am, that
Eight car loads of ore have late- -.
this is gotten up in the latest style, dead earnest and buyers are plent ly been shipped U the Rio Grande ,
having pockets in the sides.' The iful. According to grades, the smoltor at Socorro from the Ben- -,
lady Kicked up Bharply, but Beeing prices obtained are from 14 to IS nett mine, in the Orgaus. Most of
nothing but innocence in the young cents per pound.
the Bennett ore has been going to
smiled aud
man's countenance,
A Grand Army post is
es Pueblo.
called for the other garment. But tablished at Lns Cruces.being
A cash offer of $40,000 has been '
They
the cleik was bound to blunder. have rented a
made all pre- made for tha Golden Grant, at Fi
hall,
He took the articles by the botparations necessary and met last nos AltoB, and refused. The own- -'
toms and spreading his arms out week to
perfect the organization.
ers have been working the mine
full length, quickly threw tbem
long enough to know what it is
most
of
one
C.
the
J.
down with the remark: 'These are
Capt.
Lee,
'
worth.
torn, I'll tjet a better pair. This popular cattleman in New Mexico,
A new ferry has been established
was too much for the lady's gravi was married th') 28th ult at Cole- ty, and after a pndongad and man, Texas, to Mrs. Mabel Day, a at Olio, San Juan river. The ferry
hearty laugh, she said th? damage beautiful and talented lady of that is on the most direct route to
from Gallup and is on a
was nothing, it was the kind she city, wlo Is largely interested iu
Texas
fucattle
to the Montezuma val- -'
Their
route
for
them and left the
wanted, paid
properties.
good
ture home will be at RoswelL
store."
ley.
son City on the 4th inst.
Oklahoma is advancing in rapid
strides toward frontier civilization
Parties are out scouring the coun.
try for a lawbreaker with the in
tention of lynching him.

Fublic schools iSocorro couuty
are now in bettei condition than

111

d

NEW MEXICO.

The Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs lurnshed at
moment's
notice and at the lowest rates.
a
Boarding a
Office opposite the Long Branch.
Specialty.
r?

HYISCIAN
AND SURGEON.

named Domciano la
was found dead in the cool
Prrtalu-luj- f mine at Carthage, on the 23d ult
The I.nlMt Territorial !
to MIbIoc lu (errata and Otur
and wit- - buried under tho belief
Matter aa Ulraaeil front Oar
that he died from suffocation. Sev'
KarhauKva.
eral days ago friends of the deLas Vegas is troubled with burglar- ceased became dissatisfied and had
s-Springer
two men who were working witk
has many candidates him the day of his death arrested
for the postoftiee.
for murder. They weie taken before the justice of the peace and'
Albuquerque is having trouble
discharged. The case is still bewith its city wtter company.
ing investigated by frknds of tlia
The Salvation Army has opened dead man.
for business at Albuquerque.
There was a band of Papago InA United States land ofliee is dians in town Saturday selling
oil as. There was a good demand'
finally established at Row well.
for tho witter coolers and the IndiA big excursion from Boston ar- ans soon sold out their entire stock.
rived in Santa Fe last Saturday.
Saturday evening a lady who had .
oue was talking with a
bought
Miflionsof brick will be used
and askod him if he had
neighbor
for buildings iu Santa Fe this sea- purchased one. The neighbor said
he had not. "Well," said the lady,,
son.
ware lucky, for they are
"you
The San Tedro Company in Sau-t- a good. 1 bought
oue and it leaks,"
Fe county, has 400 moa 01 its
Lordsburg Liberal.
pay roll.
Pat Coghlan, of Lincoln county,
Chicago capitalists have raised hos,brought sait against the Car-rizoCattle company, of which J.
110,000,000 to invest iu New MexiA. Alcock is manager, for 120,000
co this year.
damages. Mr. Coghlan claims that
The Oklahoma boom has explod
thousand head of the Engseveral
ed, aud the New Mexico boom is
lish
company's cattle have beon litjust coming on.
erally overrunning and taking posP. F. Garrett and M. A. Upsou session of his
range and water, and
liavo entered into the real estate he
proposes to see if he cannot put
business at Roswell,
to it by legal
a
A

THE TERRITORY.

to-da-

& Fielder,

Attorneys-At-La-

OF-

Kingston Livery Stable,

City, New Mexico.

ppielder

PROPRIETOR!

r

rail-roa- d

Mere&aMise,
cSc Potatoes

i.

Agent for Sierra County for ROSE OF KANSAS

t.N.

it

s

WHOLESALE AND RliTAIL DEALER IN

C35-x-o.ix-

.Attorney anil t'ounwrlvr

j

first-clas-

S. LINDAUER,

at

J. Fountain,

1

Western Missouri, died at Jeffer

house the best in the city.
Commodious sample
Comfortable rooms.
Choice table.
rooms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
A thoroughly

.

Law. JSilvel
Ciljr, New Ali'iico. 1'rouijit atWuUnu given
to our rare, i'rac
to all lmiitH entmrl-tiee iu ml tliu eo.irtx of tue Territory.

Major John N. Edwards, a well
known editorial writer on the Kan
aas City Times, and for many
years connected with the press of

I

PROPRIETRESS'

MRS. J. B. HILER,

&

CouiDa-lur-

Mote!

KINGSTON NEW MEXICO

Cgkwat, O. O. Vomit W. A.lUtusa
'. F.CO.NiVAY,
PUSHY
HAWKINS.
Aitomeyx and

,

Bismarck is evidently coming
around nicely on the Samoan ma
MRS. M. MiKINKEY, Proprietress, , ter. For the man of blood and iron
he eats crow very gracefully.
Mex
N.
The majority of the Oklahoma
Hillsborough,
all hours: short order restaurant. Fresh meats, boomers are disappointed in their
of
game, &c, of all kinds in season always ready to search for homes, and many
them are in a destitute condition,

Mkxio

Nkw

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

mmm hour

LA W.

T-

No.

14, 1889.

)

t

It

.v

I

,

Cwk
Kixortok,
--

Maim

Street.
Nkw Mexico.

Clothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.

Dr. A. II. WIIITMKK- -

Send for samples and measuring blanks.
on approval can be returned at our expense.

eratsr,
N. M.

Goods

Du-ran- go

KnWred at Iht Postofflee at Hillsborough,
BUrr fouiHT. Now ftleiiou, for trnnsiuia
eiov through' ths I cited Hutte Mail, as

-

swoonS-clas- s

matter.
.

I

-

v.:lj.

t

iMiMiKirTia

Tear
Mi Month
Tkrsa Months,

miuk
'

la.oe
LT5
LOO

Im

Abtamoi.

The body of Ilun. Seb-.ttiaof Mexico,
Lerdo,
who died fibi.ut two weeks sgo in
New York, passed through tngle
on Thursday iu a social ear on its
The
way to the city of Mexico.
illustrious dead was escorted by n
guard of honor, consisting of high
officers and civil officials, specially
aent for the purpose by the Mexican President.

Aiiaw If. MiW.iiAi.il, Editor,

The remarkable w;udy weather
that prevailed last week brought
NEW MEXICO.
HILLSBOROUGH,
on a frost on Wedues lay night that
froze water to the thickness of a
TUESDAY, MAV II, iss.
knife blade. Young vegetables
and some of the more tender plants
Ths shipments of steer being and
treps were slightly nipped, and
mad from Bonthern New Mexico
McPheraou's place, down
on
John
s to atlire so large and steady
creek below town, a field of
the
tract a good deal of comment from
was blasted,
neither n newspapers and buyers, young grain
i.
'
The proposition is made for the
who previously had little or no
idea of the number or grade of our establishment of an "Arbor Duy"
cattle. The numerous shipments in New Mexico, like there is in
of cattle made this year from many of the States snd Territories.
Southern New Meiico have been 1'he idea is a good one, and the
largely brought almut by the Bun- Territory would bo greatly benefit
ts Fe railroad's policy, as curried ed by its adoption, if the people
out by W, II. II. Llewellyn, their would back it up. There is no part
energetic live stock ajjent, of bring- of the United Stales that would be
ing the Eastern and Northern buy- so much benefitted by afforesting
ers into as immediate communica- as this. Any very considerable intion with our stockmen as possible. crease in the area of woiHtland
Formerly Northern buyers knew would have a marked and benefi
practically nothing about out cat- cial effect upon our climate and the
tle, clausing them with Mexican characteristics ot the country
cattle, and were unarare tjjat there Floods would be fewer, ami would
wers great quantities of graded an not be so high nor so damaging;
imals here tryiug to find a market; while the surincs and streams
till last year Major Llewellyn in- would flow more regularly, and wa
duced one or two prominent buy ter would run permanently where
ers to come down end look at some it now only flows iu the rainy sea
herds of high grade, fine looking son. Timber too is growing BCarce
stock. These were immediately er every year, while with our in
purchased and Bbipjed North, creasing population we are need.
where Ihey attracted souio atten iug moie all the time. lor these
tion. These same buyers, with and many other reasons ttje estab
others, have duriug the past win lishment of an "Arbor Day, or of
ter and spring been dow.i in this anything else that tend to largely
country contracting for the deliv- iucrease the plantiug of timber,
ery of nearly all the animals they would be beneficial and should recould secure. The work of the ceive tho hearty support of our
Biicta lYs live stock sgent and of people.
a, few of our most euergntio stockTil E C I VlllLLO 6 TX IKE.
men has thus been the means of
The new strike on Cuchillo
suddenly opeuiDg up a nm lift for Creek bus 01 e peculiarity. The
all the wale increHse of our herds, lends me sll blind, none of them
which, iu mauy esses, has been ac- k nowitiuon
lie surface at all. o
cumulating for several years. The much waa this the case that many
clearing of! of steers from the men a ho went out there in the
rmgeswill put our cattlemen in first tush never even unpacked
funds, relieve the crowded ranges their animals, but turned round
and bi tter enable them to support and went
right back again. A few
ths herds, and will euaure a letter
others, more patient, stayed on;
pi ice for the increase) of the next and after caieful prospecting
coaple of years. Altogether tne struck other good veins.
outlook for our cattlemen is decid- from all of which show the Assjs
vie to
edly more favorable than it has lea very high grade. The veins,
boon for several ytars.
wherever found, were narrow, and
near tho Mir face. On Bentloy fc
The simple, ingenious, straight- Foster's claim, the first one struck
forward way that the Lady Frank- iu the camp, the ore showed four
lin eorapany has adopted to get inches wide where they uncovered
around the difficulty rained by the it at the surface for .h Ic.icth of
detnngoguio alieu law, which tried twenty feet. They have commencto prevent our minera from seek- ed sinking au I, five feet dowu, the
ing the aid of foreign capital tiy vein has broadened to eiut inches;
refusing to allow foreigners to ac an assay from which niade at Her- will moaa on Sunday night ran 70
quire title to mining projierty,
doubtless be followed by other ounces in gold and over 5 ounces
mine owners who want to place iu silver.
A mile and a half South from
their mines abroad. The man
of
his
to
first strike, and about bull a
the
property
wishing dispose
will, until this section of the alien mile from the creek, Johu Carlisle
law is repealed, instead of selling and Uilly McKay have found simioutright, give a lease on his prop- lar ore of a very high grade. Careerty for a long term of years at a fully takeu samples ran KJ91 iu
reutal of 1 1 a year; while the real gold atid 4 ounces iu silver for the
consideration will be paid hiiu just high grade; and If 110 in gold and
in the same wsy it would have beeu fiouueesin silver for the second
paid if he had sold outright, This class.
Ten miles further Southeasterly,
appears to be an extremely simple
clause
this
Coonskin Rulch, John Powers,
around
at
of
getting
way
ot the alien law, which has already wbilo ou his way back, disgusted at
proved detreraintal to our mine not seeing anything ou the surface
at the first el l ike, lau across some
owners. Far better though
eveu
ore ot which he took a sample into
getting around the difficulty,
be
would
the
tlermosa. '1 his, ou being assayed,
in this simple way,
19 ounces in gold to the
of
section
showed
obmixious
repeal otthis
the law. Calls for its repeal have tou. This immediately turned the
reeo beard fmra sll th raiuing re- rush toCoonskiu gulch, the while
gions of the West sinoe it passage, ol which is now covered with hala
and it is to ha trusted that it may tions. Further developments show
bs removed from the statute books. thst the ore here wiiile uot nearly
soiichisin much larger bdie
Cattle are very much scattered, than at tbe first strike. The aver
horses have come tnrough the win age of the ore at this pl.uvi eoeme
in gold and silver;
ter very much run dowu, and the to be about
21
of this bain.; g ld.
to
from
$30
cattlemen throughout the County
are finding it very bard work to The g.tld here is chiefly c ti n.J iu
The veins ruu
gather up the cattle they have con- copper2 pyrites
tracted to deliver. In some ioUu-- j froui to 4 feel in widtli.
res tbey have had to draw Iim I
Vm H is beeu resumed on the
- wea
from their coutrscU on this
bi.vtr Monument mine
1st Fairvisw.
Mint.
---

-

-t

t.'-a- u

c-

k.i.-w-
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MISINU AH'UUTWS-sS-

MIXING NOTES.
The Pioneer mill is rui ning on
ore from the Troeger mine this
weik.
Wm. II. Hunv nnd Wm. L. Da
vis have received a patent to tbeir
Charm mine on Cave Creek. Pat,
enting their claims saves the owner of a rtlne much trouble nn possible litigation, and pnts him in a
better position to sell when he
wants to.
The North Percha ia rather
nuiet iust now owiuu to the shut
n the Templar mine on
down
Thursday, which was caused by a
lawsuit now pending in court here.
The Virginia and the Keystoue are
still working. Last week Geo.
Gregg struck some very rich ore
on the claim he is woikiug. The
extent of this strike is not yet
1

known here.

The Thompson and Guiles mill
The mill will
started up
work day and night, and will treat
about 15 tons of ore iu the twenty,
four hours. There are fifteen
tons of milling ore on the
dumps, and about ten tons more
are duily being taken out of the
miue. About one car of high grade
ore is being shipped each week.
to-da-

hun-dre- d

CATTLE SEWS FR0Sf ESOLE.

Great quantities of steers are being shipped from Engle. It is estimated that in the months of

4S1.

U.siisn Htaiss Lash Ofhce,
LasCsl'ckh, New Mexico,
1HH9.
March

2U,

U--

Notice Is hereby Kiven that The 'pi,'5r
MiniuK Company oi mVk Valley,
whose poslollice address is ljik Valley,
New Mexico, has tliis day by their attorwhose
ney in fact, Walter C. Uadley,
Wed their
pOHtolllce address is the same,
of their
application for a patent for such District
i I.iiin in the Lake Vallev Mining
Mexiof
New
County of Hiurra, Territory
co, as is included w ithin the separate
il:iiirifi known an the Plata. Silver Keef,
Arixona, Jjltlo Boy, Comstock, Last
Chance, Strieby and Emporia, and designated in the field notes and official plats
on tile in this office as ImU No. 717A,
717H, 717 V, 717 U, 717 E, 717 F, 717 G,
and 717 II, in township 18 south, ranne
seven West, of N. M. Tr. M. being described as follows, to-- it :
The Plata Lodt Resinning at Corner
No. 1, lajcation Cor. ; also Lor. No. 4 surHnuth Curolina Iode, Walter C.
vey ttTiH,
Hj.1I.-v- ,
claimant, a limestone, 6x0x22,
nut 15 'inches in the ground, with mound
A,
of stones alongside, chiseled
whence north quarter Cor. Sec. 29, T. 18,
M.
liesrs
N.
Mer.
S. K. 7 West Principal
north 71 deg. 65 ruin. West, 2770 feet.
available. Thence
No other hearing
south 42 deg. 35 min. West, var. 12 deg.
Sfl min. East, along line
survey 058,
697 feet to corner No. 2, IOcation cor. ; also cor. No. 3, survey No. t'8a limestone
6x7x22, set 15 inches iu the ground, with
mound of stones alongside, chiself d
ValA, whence the junction of old Lake
Valley and Kingston road w ith the like
ley and Kingston trail bears north 4l)deg.
W. No other bearings available. Them e
south 40 lig. 45 min. East. Var. 12 deg.
30 min. E. 1500 feet to corner No. 3,
corner, a limestone, KxHx24 inch-set 10 inches in the ground with mound of
A, whence
atones alongside chiseled
Monument Peak bears north 80 deg. 28
min. east; thence north 42 dog. 35 min.
East, Var. 12 dg. 30 min. East, 5!7 feet
to corner No. 4, Location corner, a limestone 8xSI0 inches set 20 inches in tiie
ground, With a mound of stones alongside
chiseled
A, whence Kunday cone
bears south 45 deg. east, Monument Peak
bears north 82 deg. 52 miu. east ; thence
north 40 deg. 45 miu. west 1500 feet to
corner No. 1, place of beginning. Cona' res, and forming a portion
taining
of the northwest quarter section 28, ami
the northeast quarter section 29, T. 18, 8.
K. 7, W. principal M. New Mexico. Said
li
location being recorded i"
Mining Locations, page 229. of the records of Hiena County. The adjoining
claimants are the Sdver .Mining Company
of Lake Vallev.
ThrtiUrrr RrrfLodt Beginning at corner No. 1, location corner, a limestone
7x!lx'J7, Bet 1.4 inches in th.i una mi,
with a mound of stone alongside, chiseled
B, whence north one quarter
corner section 29, T. 18, 8. K. 7 went, N.
M., principal Mer. bears nor h 83 deg.
4H min. west. 21105 feet, a lime rock in
B Isjarssoutli
pluee chiseled X B. K.
Monu;i4 deg. :0 min. west, 70 5 feet.
ment Peak tiears south 8tt deg. 82 min.
east; corner No. 1 identical with1 comer
survey
No. 4, survey H57, and comer
ft'Kl, Hilver Mining Company, L.ks Valcorwith
southwest
ley, claimants; also
ner Lincoln lisle, survey No. 131. and
southeast corner 8tanton lode, survey
Thence south 49
No. 110. abandoned.
Variatir.i i." g. .w
mill. east. Along line 4 survey 857,60
521
to road course north 23 deg. west.
.a
s

April, May and June 20,000 head
of cattle will be shipped from that
point.
D. Hallock is gathering the cat-ti- e
which he has already contracted for, for delivery at this point as
soon as possible.
Mr. Putman will shortly ship
200 or 300 head.
The San Pedro Cattle company
are rounding up in this vicinity
and expect to sli p almut 500 head
between th 2')Ui au I 2"tn of this
mouth.
Grayson k Co. expect to make
their fourth shipment of steers to
their Kansas pastures in ft day or
two, and Haiti in A Co. will load
about 400 head for shipment to
Montana on the 20lli.
Numbers of cattle from Dona
Ana and Lincoln oountios are be
'.e
Sevthis
point.
Ing shipped from
inches in the ground, with a mound of
7 B ; corner
eral herds are now on the trail stones alongside, chiseled
2 is identical with corner 1, survey No.
these
in
from different
points
667. and southwest corner of Stanton
Irule. surv ev No. 140. whence X o. K.
counties to this place.
bears
iO-4-

Rt

vti
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C.

VALLEY JOTTISOS.

Hot, has taken down his

to Cook's Peak,
is growing.
Our peripatetic postoftiee has
moved again. This timo further
up on the opposite side of the

stole and moved it
where

busine-s-

street nearer the railroad.
Cutting gramma bay is commencing on the plains between
here aud Nult, where the grans has
grown well and hasalrea ly headed
out The hay will sell here for
$12 a tou.
Two thousand lua I of steers are
from
expected to be shipped to-dthe stock yards below towu; one
thousand head by Lynch Bros, and
Pedro Cattle
1000 head by the
has
latter
The
company
company.
been branding its calves while
rouudiug up for s.ipmeut The
shipments are going to Montana
ranges, where the cattle will be
ftttteued for the m irkot by their
new owners.
The company's works still keep
running along intermittently, ex.
pei imeutmg ou the ore, fiuding out
aud repairing the weak places in
ay

g
the machinery, aud gradually
everythiug into gool shape.
If the experiments prove successful a Hood sum will htv to ba
speut to put tbe works in condition
fur handling largo quantities oi
ore. Uue oi tne roasters uaa now
been put into good working condition, but tli other will have to be
replaced by a uew onegot-tin-
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Raw Ual 'lah
Use aft each meal Scott's Emulsion
pulaUtila
witli Mvpoptijepliitos, 11 i
a nuls otiJ e.ily (JinfU.i. I be r iJity
It
improve with
it wuidi
it nt try your
Ma uxe is wonderiul.
A a ruialy lor Consumption,
weight.
Throat affections and Kronchitia, it is unPlosne ivaJ : "I used Sootfa
equalled.
EuiuUion in a t hilJ eilit mouths old
with tfOoJ result. He (aiuea lour pounds
in a very short time." luo. Prim, M. I).
AUhauia. "I nave Scott's Emulsion to a
with
gvntloiinui to years olU, troubledexcelCnrouic Bronchitis, with the most
lent rasulu." J. C. Caaoa, UnAtn
Ala.
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variation 12
ton . or. ; als.. cor. No. j
corner No. 4.
3. snr. No. 717 I), ,a limestone, 4x , x.4
with monud
i set 16 inches in the ground
,.,
a stones alongside
whence SundaV cone bears south 41 deg
It, i hiseh-- on rock in place
north 40 deg. 45 mm.
south 72 deg. 25 min. east, 26.8 feet. 55 min. E. Thence
K
mm.
30
Thence south 40 deg. 45 niin. east. Var. W. Variationl- - 12A deg. No.
D
717
sur.
along line
12 deg. 30 min. east.' 310 fcot to cor. No.
of
1 sur. 717 A, 1500 ioet along line
sur, 14H4 feet to cor. No. 1, placeand
forming
Containing 8 05 acres,
717 A to corner No. 3 lm ation corner, a
the northwest quarter section
limestone, 7x9x30 set 20 inches in the a portion of
southwest quarter section 21,
ground, with mound of s'ones alongside 28, and 1 K., K. 7 west.
Said locution
chiseled
B, whence Sunday cone township
Mining
lieing recorded in Book 3 ofrecords
Isiurs soutli 45 deg. east. No other bearof
of ths
ings available. Thence north 49 deg. 20 claims, pages 691692,
The aojoining claimAna
Dona
521
east.
30
min.
12
County.
Var.
east.
deg.
min.
of
corner, a anU are the Silver Mining Company
feet to corner No. 4,
limestone 9x10x24 inches set 16 inches in Lake Vallev.
ThtLatl Chanet Lodt. Beginning at
the ground, with 4 mound of stones alongalso cor.
B, whence Monument corner No. 1, ligation corner,
side, ehisele
limestone 7x7x25
Teak lcars north 85 deg. east. Thence No. 2 sur. No. 717 E, a
in the ground, with a
rw, nli 4(lileir. 45 mill. west. Var. 12 deg. ins. set 17 inches
:m min. east 1228 feet to south side of mound of stones alongside chiseled
cor. to section
mill. 126S feet to north side of mill. 1500 F, whence north quarter
U. 7 wot bears south
feet to cor. No. 1, place of lieginning. 29, township IS 8.,
deg. 37 min west 3832 feet. Itotind
Containing 17.94 acres, and forming a 78
mouutain bears south 45 (leg. 25 min east,
portion of the northwest quarter sec. 28. thence nortb'42
deg 24inin east. Variation
and northeast quarter section 29, town12 deg 30 min east 200 feet to southeast
ship 18, S. H. 7 west principal mer. New corner
Little One louu, survey No. 134,
Said location being recorded in
Mexico.
survey
l.mk 4, of Mining Claims, page 95, of and southwest corner Columbia,
feet to corner No 2, location corthe Records of lKjna Ana County. Tho 136, 600
Columbia
corner
lode,
aiso
southeast
adjoining claimants are the Silver Mining ner,
corSurvey No. 136, aud southwest stir-NCompany of Lake Valley.
lode,
Kohinoor
ner
The Arizona Lodt. lieginning at cor18
set
137, a limestone 4x9x27 ins.
ner No. 1 hs ation corner, identical with
of etones
comer No. 1 of surveys Nos. 6."H and 717 ins . in the ground, with mound
chiseled
F, whence Hound
B, and corner No. 4 sur. No. 657. Also alongside
45 deg. 20 min.
with southeast comer of Stanton lisle, mountain tiears south
niin east;
east; thence south 40 deg 4a east
survey No. 140, and southwest cor. ot
1200
Liucoln lode, Bur. No. 139, abandoned. A variation 12 deg. 30 min.
K. northwest and
limestone 8xtix23 inches set 16 inches in feet to A. T. A 8. F. K.
locasoutheast. 1484 feet to cor. No. 3,
ground, with a mound of stones alongside, tion
corner, a limestone 7x8x24 ins. set 16
chiseled
C, w hence north quarter
w ith a mound of
cor. sec. 29. township 18, 8. K. 7 west, inches in the ground,
F, w heiics
bears north 83 deg. 48 miu. west 291X5 stones alongside, chiseled 44
deg. 50 niin.
I'cak bears south Sunday cone bears south
feet. Mouumnul
24 niin. west.
86 degrees 32 minutes east. Thence east ; thence south 42 deg.
Variation 12 deir. 30 mill, east 600 feet to
south 40 lej. 45 min. cast along line
corner; also corner-- !
sur. No. 717 B, var. 12 deg. 30 min. east corner No. 4 location
717 fast, a limestone inxio-x2- 7
survev
No.
feet
3,
272
of
to
mill.
side
north
to
feet
232
ins. set 18 inches in the ground, with
south side of mill. 135.") feet to corner
chiseled
No. 2. location comer, a limestone, 7xl0x a mound of stones alongside,
F, whence Sunday cone beam south
16
inches in the ground,
24 set
44 deg. 52 min east ; them north 40 deg.
with a mound of stones alongside chisel-e45 min. west, variation 12 deg. 30 niin.
C, whence Sunday cone
survey No. 717 east.
south 44 deg. 59 ntin. e tat. Thence north east along line
1484 feet to comer No. 1. and placw of be62 deg. 40 min. east. Variation 12 dog.
10.14 acre, and
30 mill, east 75 feet to road northwest and ginning. Containing
northwest quarsoutheast. 50 feet to road east and west. forming a portion of thesouthwest
quarter
590 foct to corner No. i, location corner, a ter section 28, and the
18 8.. H. 7 west
limestone 10xl2xMl inches set 20 Inches section 21, townshiprecorded
in
rKV3N
local
Said
ioii
lieing
ot
stones
in the ground, with mound
of the reSunMining Claims, pages ttitt-s- stt,
C, when
alongside, chiseled
Tire adjoinof
Ana
cords
County.
67
min.
lina
44
soutli
deg.
v
day coiie bears
are the Silver Mining
Cutst, thence uorth 40 deg. 45 min. west ing claimanU
of Lake Vallev
variat:on 12oeg. 30 min. east, 450 fvt to
road northeast aud southwest. 520 feet
THE 8T1UF.HY 1X)DF.. Begiuning at
to depot A. T. A 8. F. K. K.. 600 feet to corner No. 1. location corner, also1 corner
north-wc-t.
No. survey 717 1), snd corner No. surrey
A. 1'. A S. F. K. K. southeast and
survey 13e,
1355 feet to corner No. 4, Is at ion No. 717 K. aud southeast corner
and tbe southwest corner survey
cor. identical with oor. No. 4, survey No. Kmporia.
7x11x22
ius. set
a
limestone
l.V
Strieby lode,
656, and southeast cornel of Idncoln lode li inches
in the ground, with a mound of
7x4x22 stones
O.
whence
sur. Nj. 139, a limestone
alongside, ehiseled
set 15 inches in the ground, w ith mound north querter corner section 29. township 18
C, 8.. H.7 west bears sooth 81 degrees west is42
of stones alongside chiseled
deK'Htnd Mountain !e.ir south 45 feet. Kound mountain bears south 4.r dewhem-SO minutes east; thence north 40
deg. 45 min. east; thence south 62 deg. grees 4n minutes
12
west. Variation
denreea
grees
40 miu. west ; var. 12 deg. 30 miu. east, 3i)
minntmeast. 1395 feet to corner No. 2, losur. No. 656, 306.5 feet t
along line
also northwest corner survey
oorner;
cation
office; 440 leel to roan eomneasi ana; IU Strieby lode, a limestous 7x9x24 inches
Dorthwwt ; 43.5 fet tootBce; WJeswtloj
1

LAKE

monpd
16 inches in tne ground, with
cor No. 1, place of beginning. Containo cat
O. whence
of stones alougside, tbistleU
43
in 18 71 acres, and iorming a porfnai
north
degree
bears
bluff
ricks
of
28, township a17 hicb
avnilaa
the northwest quarter section
minutes west, .No other beuriuK
aid locution l.ng
18 8 K 7 west.
Thence uortU 42 decrees 24 ciinuWs
bk.
in lVsk 3 of Mining Claims, pagesy east. Vsriatiuu 12 ileMre'' nnuutes eust,
Ana ooun-tcorner, a
of the recoHs id na
439feettooruer.No. 3. location
limestone 6x7x22 inches set 16 inches in ths
The aiijoining claimants are ihe
stones
of
wonml
a
alongside,
with
of Iaike
uround,
alley.
Mining Company
at chiseled
O, whence a high blufl of
Tht LiitU Hoy .oJe.-rn- mn
west. Nootherbear-ing- s
north
bears
iSdegrees
identical
corner,
location
4S
corner No. 1,
available, 'l lience sonth 40 devices
sur.
lode,
corner
JW minEmporia
with southwest
minutes east. Variation 12 degrees
1
n
locstli
No.
4,
corner
to
1295
M,. l:ta a limestone 0xlix24 inches set
feet
utes eust.
184 Littls
in the ground, with a mound ot ooruer, southeast corner of survey corner
surwhence
V,
One abandoned. Also southwest
slongside chiseled
vey 13 Columbia, a limestone 7x11x24 ids.
Round Mountain bears south 4o deg.
set 10 inches in the ground, with a mound of
I.
sec.
cor.
29,
nnurter
i ..rih
O, whence
alongside, chiseled
Ijears south 89 deg. 2 stones
18 8 K 7 west
Mound mouutain bears south 45 degrees W
other
No
bearings
feet.
min. west 3330
minutes cast; thence south 42 decrees J
available. Thence north 27 . deg. 6 mm. minutes west. Variation 12 degrees17 80 nnualong
east,
30
1, 2W
min.
12
deg.
variation
utes east along line 12, survey J
east,
138, feet to corner No. 1 survey 717 F., and
south end line of Emporia lode, sur.
1
J
hue
717
No.
E, along
abandoned, 585.5 feet to cornercorner ot so. 2 survey 717
39
feei
E,
location cornel ; also southeast southwest survey
to corner No. I snd place of beginning138
Emporia lode, aurvey No.
12.93 acres, and forming a portion
corcorner of Strieby, sur. 135, and west
of the southwest quarter section 21, town134,
sur.
alpl;
ner of Little One lode,
ship 18 8., K. 7 west. 8uid location being
abandoned; a limestone 0x7x24 ins.a recorded In Hook 2 of Dining Locutions,
L'ona Ana County.
set 16 indies iu the ground, withi 17 page 492, of the records ofare
the bilver MinThe adjoining olsimants
mound of stones alongside chiseled
Lake
of
south
bears
Valley.
ing t'ompauT
1), whence Round Mouutain
THE LMi'OKlA LODE. Beginning at
40 deg.
45 deg. 30 min. east ; thence south
30 mm. corner No. 1, location corner: also coimr
45 min. east, variati n 12 deg.
No.
1, survey No. 717 V, a limektone, 7x9x14
itb a
east 1484 feet to corner No. 3, '"cation
set 16 inches iu the ground.
set 20 ins.
10x12x30
ins.
H,
a
limestone
of stones alongside, chiseled
mound
corner,
of
whence north quarter corner section J9,
inches in the ground, with a mound
t
south
U, whernw township 18 8., ll. 7 west, beers
stones alongside chilled
44 deg. 5ft nun. degrees 2 minutes west 8K30 feet; Kom d
south
Cone
(wars
Sunday
mountsin benrs Routh 4u dctrees 43 miuntta
east. Thence south 27 deg. 5 nun. west,
thence north 40 degrees miuntes west,
variation U deg. :0 min. eat, 32 feet to east,
12 aegreea 30 u.iuiitrs east, Blcng
variation
It
west.
685.5
ami
K.
east
fc
S. F. K.
A T.
feet to rnd,
line 3 4 survey No.
u)ocor.
comer;
location
No.
to corner
4,
south 29 degrees west liXiH feet over rolling
7x9x27
ins.
locution
No.
limestone
a
2,
corner
C.
to
717
No.
coiner, also
3 sur.
ground
in the wound, with corner No. 8 survey No IW, a limestone
18
act
in
15
the
stone
inctrs
and
7x8x22 ins. sit
ground, ith
earth
of
mound
H,
alongside chiseled
P. whence Sun- mound of stonesbluff
alongside, chiseled
of rock bears north 4'i
44 deg. 57 min. whence a high
bt
so
other
west,
day cone bears south
42
srir.es
minutes
deg. 45 min. west, degrees
east; thence north1.0 40min.
available. '1 hence north 27 degrees 6 mineast, along line utes
variation 12 decrees So minutes
variation 12 deg.
east,
northfeel to corner No, 8, location aor-n3 4 sur. 717 C; 450 feet to roaJ
A. east. a Iimetcne4xl2x2b ins. set 2u ittltra ia
east and southwest; 5i0 feet to depot
&
b.
A.
1.
the ground, with s mound of stilus all
T & 8. V. K. U. ; 600 feet to
corchiseled
H, whence a high blnff
F. K. R. east ami west ; 1353 feet toNol 4 of rucks
bears north 43 degrees 18 minutes
ner No. 4, sur. No. 656, and corner
available. Thence
west. No other
sur. 717 C; also southeast cor. sur. No. south 40 decreesbearings
45 miuuti's est t, varistiou
sur.
line
139, Lincoln lode, along
ladegrees 3UminiUe east, 74Hfeet tocort.er
No. 650; 14S4 feet to corner No. 1, place No. 2, survey No. 717 , btrieby luds. 13t:V
Containing 13.46
feet to corner No. 4, Icentii n corner, aio
of lieginning.
No. 71T E. aud 717
and forming a portion of the northwest corner so. 1 of surveys
comer so. 2 survey no. 717 I), s lime
quarter O snd 4x7x23
quarter sect ion 28, und southwest
ins, set 15 iuchesin thegruund,
section 21, township 18 S , K. 7 west.J stone
with a mound of stones alongside chiseled
Said location Istiiig retarded in Boo recH
hound Mountain bears south
whence
of Mining Locations, page 228, of the
45 degrees 30 minutes east . '1 hence south tl
The
adjoining
&
of
S.erra County.
ords
degrees nuuutea west, variation 12 degrees
23 minute east, along line 12 fsrvev so 717
claimanU are the Silver Mining CompaI), 68&S feet to corner so. 1, place tf begin
ny of Lake Valley.
niug. (outuiuiug 17.04 acrts, and formiiig
corat
Lode
a
Beginning
Tht Ccmufwi
portion of tbe southweet quarter gtrluii
quarter section 29, towncorner; also corner 21 and southeast
ner No. 1,
is S, It. 7 west. Said location being
No 2, sur. N. "17 D. Southeast corner ship
2 ot Mining (,'lsims, pages
Hook
iu
reoorded
sur. No. 138, and southof Emporia
490 191. of thereevrd of l'ui a Ai aennii .
west cor. of Htrichv lode, sur. 13B, and TLe adjoining claiuiantK are the Kilver Minwest end cor. of Little One lode, survey ing (ia.pany of Luke Valley,
No. l:;4, abandoned ; a limestone 10x12-x;:f, Aj:d any aud all persons rlsiming adverse
ins. set 20 inches in the ground, iih lv auv portion of suid l'lstii. t liver Iteef,
kttnivn. Little Boy, Ccn.sU,ck, LnatChsnee,
a mound of stones alougsid, chiseled
Klrieljy or Kmporia mines or mining elsiine,
E. whence Round Mountain
or
sny poitioii ot tee suiince grot nd ihen
south 45 deg. 30 min. east north qjirter of are
required to Ule their adrerrc ulii4
cor sec 2, township 18 H., 1!. 7 went
ith
Itej ister ef the ( citid Klates 1st d
feet ; thrive Oflieethe
lsars south 81 deg. west 3042Varum
at Lau f'rnres, in the county of 1 mi
12
i.n
north 12 deg. 24 min east.
ins. Territory ct New Mexico, daring tl
2. sixty das period of publicatH n bsreef f
deg. 'M uiiii. east 239 feet to cor. V Ills.
thev will lie burred by virtue wl ite prv
ramcr a lillieslotie 6tix24
set 10 ill the ground, with a mound of j ionsof tbe siatnte,
Kl'MCNDO.aHlEI.DS.
east.
de, clHselet
w hence Koiind Motmtmn l.eiirs soutn 4.1
deg. 25 min. east ; thence1 snmn 30 miu.
1.
FRANK
G1VLN,
deg.
o.in i4 : Variation
roc- - j
feet to cor. No. 3. ln 'iiti--east
Ins.
set 15 iactt..f.
5xVxU2
law. a limestone,
' ' m the grotind. with a
- ncc
,
dcn
i,

riivsic an and Sunreon
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Hillsborough, N. M.
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MILLER,

Sliemist and Druggist,
Corner of Main Street and Broadway,

New

IIlLl.SBOBOCOn,

Met,

Prescriptions esrefnlly compouDcVd by a
registered pharmacist. 8tntioury and toilet articles: choice cigars for after dinner
smoking for tbe gentlemen, and candy,
nuu, dried fruits, Ac. for the Indies.

o.

14,

d

s

W. S. STANDISIf .

J.

STANDISH

ELLIOTT,

&

C. ELLIOTT,

Lake Valley, N. M.
Taints, Oils, Window Olaa and every
a
tiling in connection with a
lirug Store.
first-claa-

23

OUNN

&

PAYNE,

Proprietors,

Com-pan-

1

Main Street,
New Mss.

HiLLSsoaovoa.

Choice liquors, fine wines, good cigars
ways on hand.

al-

Good billiard and pool table.
One of tke
a geutMrw.su

pic

etartest

W

lytbti au tveaung,

places in town for

Saw riMtes4l
PARAORAP1IS;
COURT PROCEEDINGS. name and giveu the custody of the child.
1.4s Caucss, S. M., Msy 9th,
to
Workman
returned
has
The ttruah Heap company in
Is hereby given that the follow
satltrLKTa.
Herniosa from his aad trip home JUDGE MCF1E AND THK GRAND
Aboitt two thirds of the civB cases were Kigained settler has filed notice of his
shipping.
WORKERS.
1'KCVE
JL'KY
with his dying brother.
intenuoii t ttiake tiual prot in sunpist
disposed of on one day.
The Keystone mine is getting
of his
TUESDAY, MAY 14, M9.
that said proof will he
On Tuesday after the rendering of the
to last night out of 31 criminal cas- made cluim.jind
Cp
and Receiver at
IWors
force
Megiiter
who
M.
connected
was
with
a
J.
to
start
Horn,
large
up
ready
decisiou iu tiie district attorney case and es 1$ had (Men disposed of, 14 i1i.we.-- y
Las Cruces, Xew Mexico, on June 24th,
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.. of
with Keller, Miller k
has re- the appointment of the jury commission, cases out of ss, mA J7
men.
Moses
U cases wut of
vie:
Woli
J.
oa homestead
1S89,
ti
IMtMor the
section 9, w.
the following iiruna fury was speedily
to
Lake
swt,
turned
where
he
4$.
Valley,
The leasers on the Blackeyed
fW kaitkt the lateraatUnajl Car
nw'i, grli nwi.iiectiou 14, township U
anil immediately sj. to work with
Judge McFie opens renrt promptly at soutlt,rauge 4 .., all of JVna Ana counSusie nn'ne will shin a ear load will prolialdy resume his old posi- a
:
session
s
night
o'clock, works till noon, an J again from ty :
tion.
A small dauce took plaea nt Mrs. this week.
W. (Jrct ou, Kur'n. Wm.
,
He names the following witnesses ts
(lo
1:30 to 6 p. m. The Judge's otaurVsy
M. Hrntoti.
CI
K.l.
and
Ben. A. Frye, one of the beet Uii'n'or Vine.
J. It. Mcl'lirKa.
and clsse attention to business are mak- prove his coulinucus residence upon,
MoKinney'a restaurant on Satur
Ore waa struck this week on the
M.
II.
k hr .l Martia,
eh.
juiHivatitin nf nnid land, viz : Fred
feiui more popnlar than ever.
M Cain.
kuown
in
W.
men
this
Jolin
ing
J.
lllll.
D.
Borcbers
day evening.
H.
part
tiaveliug
Price,
Haiti, liichard
K- Kraifjr.
Midnight mine, which is beiug
Jam Siurk,
Clerk du-istis niakiug quite a record and (). A. Brown.
Nun-day
Ihzziness, nausea, rtrownsiness, distress worked under a leabe by Bill Skett of the country, came up ou
It was fdtind seinevfcat ditlicult ta form for
Kuwi
NoG. Smci.ns, Register.
f
ar
himself, notwithstandaeenr.kry
after fating, ran be cured and prevented
from Lake Valley in a private the Pi'tit jury and the hill panel waa not
first oaurt.
this
is
his
indueV.y taking 1. J. H. McLean's Liver and
ing
in
NoUeeSer
the
outlook
r ulilieadon.
The
mining
..111..
fi
m
- in ... ' l:..l
iSKIUCY
conveyance, on his way to Hormo-s- a. made up till Wednesday morning. It
iwt
v C
Ths grand jury rj workers. Thsy
pillule UfcUO
N.
summer
this
M.,
for
of
LaiCbicks,
Msy 9th,
tries
of tlve following names:
Kingston
He was accompanied by I. E.
C. Miller.
ho d sessiwis every uterniiig. noon and
Notice is hereby given that the
W. H.lluatr,
J. K. Br n.
taken altogether is very encouragsettler has filed notice of his
Klvra.
night.
Strong, auditor of the Harvey Eat- Tli
ImJHln,
The lawn teunis club plays tery
M iaS,
ltertlftnto O uav.
Muata
inteniion to make final proof in support
ing.
House
who
was
TnoiiiM Murphy.
system,
ing
Trnjlilu,
going
of his claim, anil that said proof will be
often bow and oocaaioually King
TfimaiChavoa.
l.
H. M.Ol iKM.
The Illinois mine is shipping out to Uerniosa to inspect the Pelica- Hijlmw
made before Register and Receiver at I as
JuH
hva y OoBUtot.
ston people come down and take a
Ktblail Si a.
anaa ailoV,
Sablliot
Crsyies, Hew Mexico, on June 24th, 1HH0,
'. H Klucil
' llAtrs,
group of mines ia which L !H r Hum.
weekly, and the nine bids fair to n-Eagle
vix : Frederick F. Price en II. 8. 30WJ
AIMnii
ar.oajal.
raquei
a.M Tafoya f oarcla.
tti iiiio ..'hat .a.
be a producer for some time vet to he is interested.
for tho nwti. sectiust 17, townehip 18,
I
luiio U rcra
J. S:'ftaa.
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DRY GOODS,
Boote and Slioes, I3o,to
Flour.
Ca-rcavlzi-

Building Material
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ging about her nine. Couldn't Si- Franklin hts leased
of
erra County show her a little how
the Bullion, Last Chance and Silto play?
ver Wedge mines from B. B.TayADV1CK TO MOTHERS.
I
lor and Frauk II. Siebold for
Maa. WntsLOw'a ttooTBiw Svair, for $22,000
an
and
caah,
children teething, is the prescription of
of
for
rental
$2
annual
of
on
the bent female nurses and physi
cians in the United .States, and has been
forty years, under similar condi
used for forty year with
success by millions of mothers for their tions to the leases on the Superichildren. During the process of teething or
properties, iucluding the right
its value is incal'miable. It relieves the
for a nomiual
child from pain, cures dysentery and di- to purchase
arrhoea, griping in the bowels and wind- - sum at
time during the lease.
any
eotic isy giving health to the child it
T. F. Chapman, the well known
rest tne mother. race 25c. a bottle.
manager of these consolidated
The new time card that went inproperties, has adopted the leasing
to operation on the Santa Fe on
system for working them. He has
Sunday makes the trains run as let a number of leases and tbeie
follows: The Silver City train will are uow forty miners at work,
run right through from Silver City
many of whom are already doing
to
Peso; and vice versa- - They well.
will pass Nutt Station at 10:42 a.
LOS1 OS STOLES.
in., Westbound; and at 4 25 p. m.,
From Lake Valley, on or about May
JSastboond. On the main line the
4th, one sorrel mare, one two year old
El Paso and Mexico express will bay mars, one iron grey mare, one horse
pass Engle going South at 8:04 a. colt, all branded I T on the left thigh ;
m.; and the Kansas City express also one dark sorrel mare branded L on
will pass there going North at 6:58 left shoulder. A liberal reward will be
paid for the return of the animals, or inp. m. The time of the run between formation that will lead to their discov
El Paso and Albuquerque will be ery.
Hiss Mabii som,
shortened up considerably.
Lake Valley, N. M.
never-failin-
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judgment by
To tms Kditok Heaae uiiorm your
John Fclton vs. Wm. VanOden, judg.
readers that 1 have a positive ruuiedy for
the above named disease. By its timely ment by default $217.25.
of hopeless caw-nxe thousand
have
In the fallowing eases judgment was
been permanently cured. I shall be (tlad
to send two bottles of uiy remejy rats to rendered by default : H. Westermn A
any of your readers who have uonsutip-tio- n Cm. vs. Wm. VanOHen, I197.M; Fneene
if they will send me their express Kn.ipp vs. Wm. VanOr len, f 77; Man- and postottice ad. ires-- . Kesp ctfully,
Co. vs. E. M. Blunn, $147.S;
T. A. HlJOUVil, il. C, 1S1 f'eaH Wreet, dell Rms
DavM A. Mulvane vs. Black Hange I.ix
hsw York City.
iri.itiim works. 119, 48.60 ; Samuel West
are tunes when a fueling of lassi heitner vs. C. C. Pennington. fliSM);
r.nrj
ude w ill overtime the okj4 rubuxt, wheu
Meyer Bro A Co. vs. P. C. Topntnv,
the system craves for pure bluo , to furn$251.70; Biirnham, Hanna, Mnmrer A
ish tuo elements of health aud strength.
Tim best remedy for purifying the blood Co. vs. E. M. Bhtnn. $H7.H9; Fdwin F.
is Or. J. II. Mclean's Sarsaparilla, for Holmes vs. EdwanI J.
Poran, $414.80;
sale br C. C. Miller.
In the rase of Joh n W. Fleming vs
renderFor a safe and certain remedy for tever Jno. R. Magru ler, judgment was
and ague, use Dr. J. H. McLean's Chills ed against Mr. Magru ler by consent for
and ever Cure ; it ia warranted to cure. $11,254 an 1 $2.50 attorneys' fees.
For sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist, HillsThs following case a were transferred to
borough.
Dona Ana county :
If h altb and lite are worth anytb.ng,
Pan Pa iro Cattle Co. va. Geo. RUh-arand yeu are feeling out of sorts and tired
two cases; Pres Lewis vs. Aloyei
I
out, tone up your syittem by taking r. J.
H. McLean's 8arsaparriila,' for sale by C Preisser; Bingham vs. Gregg et al ; and
C. Miller.
also the following chancery eases: P.
Mnthersill vs. AW. Roers, Ttis Jii.tr
Guy D. Arbuckle has purchased will exchange with another jn Ige in or-r to allow thess case to 'e trie I, as he
the right and ownership of the
Golden State Baking t'owder from w.is attorney in th cases.
In the case of Matwill vs. Cowley ths
Schlink k Co. Will continue to
was made perpetual.
injunction
manufacture and seU this celebratA divorce was grante-Annie E. Saned article at old stand 1606 Blake ders from Nicholas R.
Sanders, mni ths
15-St., as heretofore.
complainant was restored to her maid
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TIE UNION HOTEL
HILLSBOROUGH,

N. M.

Headquarters for Miners,
Cattlemen and Travelers.
BOARD

BYJHE

Mrs. Anna Opgenorth,

DAY OR WEEK.

Terms Reasonable.
Proprietress,

FINEST HOME SALOON.
JAMES E. MCARDLE,

Proprietor.
The Pioneer Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept.il
1882, by the present proprietor, J. E. McArdle, the building
in which the business is still carried on being the first complete frame building erected in Kingston.
The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors ?nd Cigars
Always in Stock. Don't forget the place.

WHEN FORTUNES
A

That
btJimn
Artuli-e-

Instructlvo Informtttlon for
of Astronomy.

Sta-don-

JWIlOI't.
Jn- - (l.nihl'a early life was a failure, but
thia phase of it was very abort. Ho wa
born In lH'tl. nml went Into peoulatiii(t In
railroad tiork in I'M, whou huwa only
tweut. mghi years old. Ho wa very
and mudo tine of the war, when it
broke nut, to give large ret urns nu smoll or
shrewd sput'iiliiiioui. His forUuth jour
fnurd him, In hit preaent opinion, only
titi unit i I if"' bill tho world already
a uutitor money maker, for he
knew hint
had been autre thau throe years pretident
Ki
of the
iu riulroad, and hla ansoi'luto, Fink,
hud startled Atnci fc'a with bis sharaoitbe
jmrllioriiliip.
Huuiuel J. Tililen made bla flrst oonslder-abl- e
money a a lawyer, but ho wa more

Ult

e

Uou-era-

I

thirty-eigh-

Ikkw)
STAGE. & EX F1ESS

It. ehrrinsn.

A

& CO.

YrSON

near

O., I.ske Valley, N. M. RanStt,
e 1, aierrs county, n. M- -

V.

Valley,

akinp connection for all truine to end frcm
Lake Valley, for Hilhboro and Kingston. Quick
Time. New and Comfoi table Hacks and Coaches
and Good Stock. Leaves Kingnton every morning, making connection with trains leaving Lake
Valley for the east and west. Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains; arriving in Hillaboro
w
and Kingston every afternoon.

TI108. INGLIi.
Rnnch 8 miles norllmsnt of Lake Valley.

TlTsTaB'
roatoffice, Ijos Polorons, Sierra oonuty, '.
M. Kaii((e, Aiiima ranch, Hierra county.
Ear marks, under half crop each ear.
Horse brand same as cuttle bat ou left

shoulder.

Additional Brandt.

on left hip
Oleft sido.

ta?(4
W

have same on side

M
'21

ihMht.. I0"""'

right hip.

:'

-

Chas. Gause,

IU K.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

of riKht ear, near
I 'I
IU,
P. II. addres!
Lake Valley, N. ii

'saSV fl ihruirb ten ear sue
.

IlkXRV

The ILcadiiig Jeweler,

Ftre-lneon (trft
SKitt: Alula ill lt,,l
ears out off and

J

KERR

P. E.

Crerly.

ll r.

Brand on stork:
ar nisrk Is a bole

luwlaiourl-btear-

Proprietor

Ear marks, nndorbit id right, orerhit iu
left. Additional brands. J 1 31 on left tide
also L W L on left aide. Horse brsnd game
as out on left btp. Cattle brand a iu aut
011 shoulder, aide and hip.

Jobu KulIlTaa.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
Ordets received by Mail.

U. TOUKBANT.

M11KOKD 4 CO

UAKHOASTLE,

star.

than forty jour old before bo put other
aaplrattou aside for tho time and begun
that devotlou to hi profrsamu which was
quickly distinguished by his connection
with tlie greatest law oautea of the day,
He was forty-onwhen, in KVS, he was
l
defeated a a oandiduto for Attollioy
of the Ktnto. After that 01110 hi
greatest legal triumph, and at or them bit
still greater llnauciul oieration.
Tho Htandiird Oil firtunos nearly all
prove the rule. Mr. Rogers ttiuite hi share
of that pile whilo younger than forty year
old, but Meters. Itorkvfeller, Hlarbtick and
Klaglor were beyond that ago wlt. u they
In I'hliadelphia, Uiorgo W.
gr.'W rich.
Child It probably Mi exception. Ue is only
sixty years old, and has bceu rich more
than twenty yours; but Jolm Wauamuker
only began the making of hi fortune iu
He wa
ltt, wucu be wa
nearer til yr thau forty when he bocauio realga.
ly rich.
Auguslin Paly fifty two year old. Ha
Cnst nf Llvlns; la Germany- whin he began hit brave
was thirty-fou- r
The poor of Germany oau live much
the dramatic company that
lrtiKif'n
for
cheaper than th poor of America. But EnIs now world famous. Wealth did not reach
the rich, especially for Americans and
Tho
was
him till bo
beyond forty.
uuniatry glish, living is nearly as expensive in the
contains numerous examples (hat ara to Fatherland
at their native countries. The
the point Kev. Or. John Hall was thirty-righ- t following are the prices of some articles of
years old wheubo wiiii to America food as bought by rich and poor on the pubat introduood him bore. lic market: Duller Is 11 cents a pound;
on the mission
He was thirty nine when on Inn rut urn to eggs, ill) cent a doien ; ootfee, from 15 to 40
Kuroiwho received aud accepted the flut
cents a pound; salt, 6 ceula a quart; sugar,
tering odor that made him the recipient of fl wnt around; ahuge loaf ot rye bread,
a salary which profiiotiel men iviini.lcr . ttcenus; aveaa I Is, iMaud Aoeutsapouuil;
the waking of a fortune. Rev. Pr. Tal. vegetable cot just about one quarter at
mage was at old when ha began to feel
much iu Uurmaiiy at wim u.
comfortable; so was Beecbar; to was
IlettlMl flra Extinguishers.
faxtou.
A physician bat imparted to flie Atlanta
' A man went to a neighbor, a Scotchman, Constitution,
for domestic application, the
and asked him to indorse a note in order to rxsct
recipe of the solution used in the tlra
raise money at a bank. The neighbor reextinguishers now offered for sale, as felfuted, saying: "If I wat to pit my name lows: "Take twenty pounds of oouiiuon salt
Uirt, ye wad get the siller Irae the bank, and teo poand of sal ammoniac (muriate of
and when the time cam' roun' ye wadna bo ommouia, to be hattol any druggist), and
ready, and 1 wad bae to pay't, see then you
dissolve In seven gallons of water. Worn
and 1 would quarrel; sao we maun just as dissolved it can be bottlod and kept in each
weal quarre, the noo a huig' the itlior's ta room iu the house, to be used'iu an emermy pouch."
gency. In case of a fire occurring, oue or
two bottles should be Immediately thrown
childless
exclaimed
withl"
'Tooa
Fogg, with fore Into the bunting place so as to
when Kenrtersoa stHiko of iu wish bumf
break them, aud the Bra wiU certainly ba

Best of flccommodalions.

Vie

STOCK BRANDS.

TBE.PAKIOS
P f. : I.ivt. iUnffu uvur Kugie, Slrrm Conn
11
tv
II nr. e hirii.ri. KM Vtnt hranil on hori
the
Adobe ranch, range on headwaters of
on iff l ill p.
uudif uriiftiial brand.
Upper Oils. Sierra count v. I". O., Grafton,
n:m. Knr murk, nndoralope left, swallow-for- k
rt(ht. Horns In and 11M (ooiiuccted) Other bran 1 ou liorBfn an 4 cattU
on left hip or shoulder, uIho 2 on left hip.
Vwnt brand on entili' Miinio
ou cui, bui

Mm
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W. L. GREENWOOD,

SALOON.

La

by 0. L. MCDONALD,
opt nod by

Formerly

K- -

a great many bodies which had boon classed
a uobulai thl enormous increase of optical
power suggested that we were only duuliug
wit h very distant cluster of slur.
j,urd Itoste was able to get tho suggestion of "retolvubility" in so many bodies
which bd been classod as nebului by Hir
William ll.irscliol and others that gradually
tho idea t'fltne to be held that the most
nebula, If we could got siitllciuut optical power to bear Uoii it, would be broken
up into sturs just as certainly as the Milky-Wa- y
bad buon by Oallleo.
This would nuian that U10 nebulm wore
of stars to hiHnitoly remote
simply clustersthat-evewith tho power of
from mir ken
Lord House's Instrument they relumed tile
an
of
ethereal
eatence.
upiicnranco
This wua II10 geuerul opinion In I Hill, in
when Dr.
f he
of
iiectruiu
analysis,
day
early
Huggius turned hit epootrosoope one night
to one of the planetary nobulm. At first
he thought that totuetliing had gotio wrong
Iu the aptwralus, because he could only 10a
a bright lino Instead of the usual tort of
spectrum ohtuined from a ttur. Kurlhur
wurk on other uobulai showed blm, however, that tho spectroscope wa doing
It .evol best, nnd that the oatie, the anomaly, was really that tho nebulu gave out
motiochrouiutlo light, while star guvo out
light of all color.
In some case another Una was seen, oasily
proved to be duo to hydrogen, and in another
ulauotHry Duehula other ohservora havo
mice shown that there i auothor hydrogen
une viaiuie.
It become Dr. Htigglnt' duty to And out
the origin of the flrtt Una observed, and he
came to the conclusion, after considerable
labor, thut tin line wa very nearly, if nut
exactly, In tho position of the chief lino
toon in Uiepoctrum of nitrogen, and the
suggestion wa therefore mado that these
aouulai wore maet of nitrogen and hydrogen passes nilxod, or if not nitrogeu, tomo
ootislitiient of nitrogen mixed with hydrogen. That result made tho idea of Lord
lUisse cxincei ning the possibility of the
of uehultB into ttur untenable.
We bad to couslder from that tune that the
light of the uobulai came from a gat or
vupor, and hence it was bold that the nebuloi
wore musses of ga.
Another explanation of the origin of the
grocu lint has already been givon. If we
lludy the (peetruin of magnesium, we find
s very bright tlutmg with lu lost refrangible oil g absolutely in the petition of tho
green line; In the nebulas and In comoltthe
tame L110 apiiean, not nearly, at In the casa
of tho lino of nitrogen, but abtolutely. Hut
n
not only on. Wo find another line of
also visible in the planetary neluilai.
Again, liUhe spect rum of magnesium burning in xM Huusen buruer can be photo-graphe- d
a hue having the exact wave length
of a lino also teen lu tha nebula of Orion,
so that there Is a considerable amount of
cumulal ive evidence that magnosium it the
true origin of this tpeclrum, the luminosity
Ixnii a produced by meteoriU't, the chief
which it a compound of magnesium With oxvgen, ulicon and iron.
ntil aome
Wo are therefore jutfiiled,
better explanation hat boeu given, in holdlike
comets, coning tho view that nebula),
sist of meteorites, and that they ara neither very distant ulustara of start nor masses
'
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After not only Hir William Herschel, but
hit son, Hir John Herschel, had accumulated vast stores of fact. Lord
ilossn took up the story, aud made
a toloscopa very much more powerful
than any which bad boon employed by the
Hi telescope has a liglit-- raspHerschel
ing power compared with the eye of 130,000.
The chief result of Lord Koese't work to
which wo nued hore refer i the idea that in

bouse in 1WW, and
established his
soon afuirward wont Into the ivndlrata for
funding the United Hiutos debt, Ho was
past forty threethen. Charles Crocker wa
past forty when hcb'Kun to be a millionaire.
Kdwaril K. Jones, tho rli.'h aoulo nmhor nud
I.lKUteuaut Uovernnr of thia Stain, wa
born iu 1J3. Ho begun bis butluua caroi'r
at the olnte of the war, and wui long past
II.
forty when be bacatun rich, Iloiu-Courtney, the marblo millionaire, now dead,
started with fifty dollar Iu InTkS, when
thirty-thruyear old. Ho wa beyond
'nii'l'llc lira when he got hi pile.
John H. HlaweoD, tho c.ir fare boa Inventor, whi twenty live yeara old Kaon lie
went to New Orleiin In 1S from thi
Hlatc. There he tlowly made Ills way up
ward. Hut for tho war he would buva
yonraof
pushed hit Invention at forty
ture, but he had to wait aud bo wnt paet fifty
to
hi
pour In. HI
when
big money began
friend Hiepheiison, the borso our builder,
also a millionaire, hut to wait fur middle
Ho did tho elder
Hue to get great rlohui.
Hemiett, of tho Herald, to did Hon. Oswald
latu Marshall U
todld
tho
and
(tteudorfur,
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operation that mado him wealthy.
years lulur, when tho fiimout gi den aplke
was driven through a Northern I'aoitto railroad sleopor ho was worth S,(Kxi,(KK). He
linixlvaitiihral himself In trying to maintain
tho valim of hi properly, and went under.
tivxi, at wore thau fifty years of ago, be
roaoajjaln a a linancinr.
Warner Miller it 11 fly year old.
i
tnu huinhleHt way, ho maiiuKed
to organise a mill company, and worked
hour a day for ten year to make hi
fortune. Ho wa (Mist forty when hi bunk
account showed him that he oould 11 (ford to
take tho world more eully. Ho la a
Lovl I. Morton Is about
millionaire now.
aiaty-thrn- e
years old. Twouly IWo yoars,
ttilrt.y-eiKli- t
or thirty-ninewas
bu
when
aKO,
he fomul ml hit blinking homo. U
when hit wealth enabled blm
wat fifty-onto dovoui a part of hi time to public life.
Ill (front stroke wat inatlu when ho

Jood 2 able wilh
P. O.. Fnlrview, Sierra County, N. M.
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afterward transacted hit uuititie.
Henry Clews Is an example. Ho spent
lua early manhood at a clerk, and when the
war broke out and found him a broker In a
amall way be bevan to uiako money. Ha
wnd hit partner, Mr. Mvermore, whu retired
Hi the clone of the war with half a million,
Jobbed In certillnate of Indebtedness, and
laid tho biisit of the wealth which Clew
afterward accrued. Ho failed, hut- further
(leniolistral.'d the rule by nnikina- bis way
over again, aa Hon 17 VUlard baa dona.
Henry Villard It about fifty Ave years old.
He came here from tJermany at twenty
years of ae, and told subscription books at
an IrreRiilar writer for
first, then
the pros. H11 studind law luter, but gave
that up and adopted journalism as his profession. Ho was forty-onyears old when,
In 1H74, ho hi'.gan the rreit Oregon railway fluid differing from
Nine
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I'tolcmy was the tlrit to point out, whrn
be was making hi map of the star, that
there were certain "cloudy" start, of which
he gave live on bis map, writes J. Norman
lxirkyer Iu Uarpur't Mugutine; and Tycho
llraho, whose work wat done before the Invention of the telescope, although bo did
not notice any bodle which we now class
a nebulas, wa firmly convinced that that
nebulou luminosity which we call the
wa something entirely differMilky-Waent in it nature from the star. Ho
imagined it to be what ha called an ethereal
so thut wheu in
essence, a sort of
his time, in the year 1572, a new slur
be supposed it to be a coniidurablo
agglomeration of this ethereal fluid
Oaliloo wat able to show that the Milky
Way, the "ethereal lubstanco" of Tycho,
was only en appearance due to enormous
numbers of stars lying lu the same vuiual
ray ; the stars of which it Is eomposod can
Indued be seen with very amall optical
power.
Jt wat not till 1012, a few yeart after the
Introduction of the telescope, that wo got
the flrst real definition of a body which we
now call a nebula. The first observation
we owe to Hunon Marlus, who ttatod that
some of the bodies visible in bis telescope
exactly resembled the appearance produced
by tho llaine of a cundlo soon through horn
H was not till HBO that the nebula iu Orion
was discovered, although now to the trained
eye it la very easily visible, so thut it seems
rather wonderful that It wa not discovered before. In 1714, in Kugluud, attention
began to be paid to tnoe bodies, but it wa
not until the time of Hir William tlorschul
that the most magnificent revelation were
mado. Ho wa the tlrt to construct very
largo toloscopcs, by mean of which objnuls
which apiiear to the eye as excessively dim,
orobjools entirely invisible to the naked
eye, may bo brought into full visibility. In
this way Hir William Horachel convinced
bimsulf of the existence of a true nebuloui
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Aeenrallug Iu Late lUitearolist Meltulie Are
Nnllher Very IH.taut Clusters of klars
Hur MaHfit of (ias. Hut Meroly a
k CluaUir of ileteorltes.
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by Mvn ol thirty.
Oue of Ui.i Ijnuhtt'nt young iii-- iu public
life Hill to a Now Yirk linn man the other
nay that he wan going to make Ms everlasting fortune tomo day whrn lie j?rew
tiretl nf lailita. "Hut there
plmity of
that
time fur that," aid lie "In yu k !.
ll u ulujcml ruin In Una country thatj nino
do not make their furiuur until Uu-- are.
lurly yi ai old or ohlurl The ((run d tixtxip-tlnn tn the rule i Juy tsuuld, but the
foiluiie were ucarly all made
when their founder were at or beyoud
tiidille wee. Commodore VaiiderbllL, John
.'in Alitor, A. T. Hlwart, and all the
either prove what 1 ay."
The reporter to whom thli was taid
turned over the patfea of the bioirraiihie
and other works of reference at hie hand,
nd found enough In tbein to warrant the
im.crtiou that at least a great uiaoy rich
Amerieans have been beyond forty years
i t nijo when they have accrued riches. Certain. V the richest holy of men In the laud,
the United HUtcs Henate, l composed of
Con-Kni( Iderly men ; but In the lower home of
wo teo uiilhonaires who look aoarcu-lold eumia for the rule.
AlenaiidorT. Hlewart comehereln 123
burn in 1HUS.
from Ireland, where ho
He otieued a Utile linen store on Hroadway,
mid frill herod wenllh very slowly at Drat, at
most other uien had done. Ho was prudent,
ahrcivil and original, and gradually became
heavy Innxirter; but he wat forty-flvyears old when lie became able to pu t u p the
first of the two rcat stores In which bs
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